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range ofrrriatanre to shoat fl). stem borer and midge wilh a higher frequency lor re\irtancr lu  
stem horer. PS 211060-3 and PU i13KH.I werr the mwrt prumi$ing breeding liner. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Over 150 Insect speclc* have k e n  l~r ted a\ p e w  or 
potenttal pe\lr of sorghum ilutwant and Young. 
1972: Se*hu Reddy and Dautea. 1479~)  Howekcr. 
only a l e u  o f  the\e are pe\t* o f  economic 
tmponance and the major \pecles arc the wrghum 
shoot fl) (Alh',r~,qonu .so< cure Rondanl). the 
spotted stem borer IChriu purrclius Swlnhoel. the 
sorghum mtdpe (Contorinlu aorghir oluCoqutlletti 
cropprawth: \hoot fly In the flrrt 3 werkr after crop 
emergence. stem h r e r  kglnntng only 2 weeks 
dftrr crop emergence, head hug.: heginntng at 
pantcle ex*rrt~on and mtdge at flowertnp. This 
male\ It po\*lhlr to cvalunte the wme crop for 11s 
prrlrmnance under n~ultiple In\ect infe*tatton. I t  
hcrwrvcr, neceh\itatc\ the development of a 
technique that w i l l  perm11 the aeparalton of 
genotypes lor the~r Ievel~ol'res~stance tueach peu. 
w~thoul  masktny the ellect of tndtv~dual pest 
and the head bug (C'ohx rrrrr unpuJlaiu\ Lethtery). ~nle\tatlon durtng the rvaluatton procers Thia 
The\e wsts ~nfest *orehum at dlffermt \taau* of naocr rewrtr the devclrrolnent of a lechniauc for 
crop development and tn moat wrghum growlng 
areas, tu'u or more specie$ ma) he present at 
damagtng levels on the same crop dur~ng a 
particular crop \earon. Rert*tance In plants 10 
Insect\ tr one of the mo\l  efftclent mean, of in\ect 
pe\t control (Lug~nbil l .  19691. At the International 
Crops Research Instlrute for the Sem~.ArtdTroplcr 
tlCRISAT1. host-plant re*i\tance I \  a major 
component tn the development nfcnntrol *trategle\ 
agamt In*ect pests that atlack wrghum tn the *em!- 
artd regtons of Africa and Aua. 
Ef f~c~ent  and repatable techn~que\ ha\e been 
developed at ICRISAT and elsewhere for f ~e ld  
. .  , 
cvaluaung sorghum for mult~ple ~nqect reststance 
and reportr the result+ of the evaluuti<m of  known 
itnple tnrcct re\tstant Itne\ under multlpie Insect 
tnfestat~una In vtew 131 the I~mltedprugreaaon head 
hup,. our studies were l~mlted to r hw t  fly, stem 
borer and mldge. 
UATERIA1.S AND METHODS 
Al l  l ~ c l d  trlalh were conducted on the research 
farm r ~ f  the International Crops Research Insutute 
lor the Semt+Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) located at 
Patanchcru near Hyderdbad. Indta. Trtals werc 
screening for resirtance to each of the four mqor planted In 4 m row plots with a plant spaclng o f  
wstr(Blum. 1967: Soto. 1972: Jotwant et a1 . 1978: 0 75 x I 0  cm in three re~ l~ca t~ons  in a randomized 
Seshu Reddy and Davies. 1979b: Taneja and 
Lcuschner. 1985a and b. Sharma. 1985: Sharmaet 
al.. 1988aandb).By ustngthesetechntques.sevcral 
Ilnes have been ~dcnttfled a* rer15tant to one ur the 
other of these pests IJotwani et PI.. 1978: Sharma 
and Davies. 1981: S~nghet a!.. 1983: Plrm Ktshore 
and Sharma. 1984: Taneja and Leuschncr. 1985a 
and b: Kundu. 1985: Prem Ktshore el al.. 1985: 
Stngh and Rana. 1986: Agrawal et al.. 1987). 
However, since more than one pest species rs 
known to occur dunng crop growth, reststance to 
one in=! specter IS inadequate tn most situations 
in farmers' fields. 
Under natural conditions, thew snseca wil l  
attack sorghum at distinctly dtffercnt penods o f  
Complete block derign. A basal dose of ammonlum 
phosphate at the rate o f  150 kgiha was applied at 
sowtng. Thtnnlng war done at 10 days after crop 
emergence (DAE) and all other recommended 
agronomjc practicer werc carrlcd out where 
necessary 
Matcrlal to be evaluated for multiple tn,xct 
resistance consisted o f  a collection of 220 cntnes 
whtch was made up of 170 germplasm sources 
Identified for resistance to stngle pests at ICRlSAT 
Center (shoot fly 60, stem borer 73 and midge 37). 
42 tmproved breeding lines for Insect resistance 
and eight commercial high ylelding cultivars. 
Optmum and uniform infestatton by each pest 
was enaured elther by the manipulation or 
Evaluating form 
augmentation of nalural pest populauons using 
already exisnng techniques. For shoot fly. this 
involvcd the ~mproved  inter- lardlf ish meal 
technique developed by Starks in 1970 (Sharma el 
al.. 19831. Stem borer lnfertation was done 
arltfic~ally wlth first l n s w  larvae by uung the 
"Bazooka"appltcator(Mihmelal.. 197R. Wtseman 
el al., 1980. Tanejaand Lcuschner. 19XSa1. Larvae 
were obtalned from the ICRISAT slem borer 
laboratory and tnfe.;tatlon waa carried out at 15-20 
DAE dependlng on tlme of year. Midge infestation 
was achieved hy planting ~nfestor rows. split 
plantlngs. spreadtng of tnferted sorghum pan~cler 
contalnlng d~apaualng m~dge t l ~ e *  and u*e of 
sprinkler lrrtgatlon (Sharma et al.. I9XXa). 
In  order toachteve all poaslble comhlnattona of 
pesl attack, seven treatment* ( T I  to T71 were ubed 
Tahle 1 Cornblnsltnn\ of pe\l lnfcrtnlions u ~ r d  tn 
evaluatlnp ~orghurn prnorypeF fur rnuillplr lnrrcl 
revrtancc 
Per1 rnmhnnaitonr 
~nvolv~ngsingle,double and tnplecomb~nat~onsof 
tnfestauons by shoot fly (SF), stem borer (SB) and 
porghum midge (SM) (Table I I. T2 (SB only). T3 
(SM only) and T6 (SB + SM) wcre achleved by 
treattng seedlings at 7DAE wlth cyperrnethr~n (22.5 
g a.t.ha1 and removing plants w~ rh  dead heans at 
thtnning to control shoot fly lnfesut~on. Natural 
tnfestatlons o f  stem borer are neglrgible at 
ICRISAT Center. When a treatment lnvolved a 
comblnatlon o f  two or three pests (T4. T5. T6 and 
W), a panitiontng of overall pest damage was 
achieved by initially tagging shoot fly and/or stem 
borer damaged i l r h  colo"red labels. 
Unrnfested olants wcre elthcr then infested w ~ t h  or 
m i t o r e d  for the subsequent Insect infcstation. 
Evaluation o f  cntnes was based on cxisting 
parameters that are used i n  screening for reslstance 
to insect pests. For shmt fly, egg count and dead 
hems wcre recorded respectively at 14 and 21 
DAE (Taneja and Lcuschner. 1985b3: sbm borer 
leaf feeding damage and dead hean respeclively at 
7 and 14 days after infestation (Taneja and 
Leuschner. 1985~ )  and mtdge damage (chaffy 
florcls) at physiological crop maturily (Shamla et 
al.. I988al. 
These trlals were conducted over four crop 
qeasons belweeq 1987 and 1989 In a randomued 
complete b lwk derbgn wtth three replicalionr. Data 
were pooled and \uhjccted lir an analyai* of 
vartunce Recorded fleld data In tau1 numbera and 
prcenlayes were converted tnto a 1-9 scale fur 
clash~fication o f  rerlatance where I = htghly 
realstant and 4 = hlghly *u\crptlhle 
RESllLTS ANI) DISCUSSION 
Realhtance I evc l~  on a 1-9 scale were claar~f~ed 
Into four groups: (dl reslatam (1-3) (where I = 
h~phly reaisvdnt.? and 3 =acceptably rc*l\tantl. (b) 
moderately resl*tant (4 and 51: (c) au*cept~hle (6  
and 7) and Id) htghly aubceptlhie ( 8  and Y )  From 
lreatmrnt T I .  T2 dnd 1'3. 11 war p(~\athle to 
reconf~rm the levels of realstance of ldent~fled 
wurcrr.  After the fir,! seaaon of te*ttng In I9X7.55 
entlres werc found to he htphl) ruaceptlble to all 
pests. The*e were therefore deleted from further 
evaluauonr Our rc\ult* ~nd~rdted that while the 
majurltj ot earller ~dentl f~ed *!em horer (92.2%,) 
and midge (79.2%) re*lslanl *ourcc* were 
conf~rmed d\ re\trrant, l e u  than 50% of these 
actuallj fell w ~ r h ~ n  acceptable levels of reslstance 
(Table 2)  Slmtlarly lesa than 10% of the shoot fly 
murce, actually poa*essed acceptable levels of 
re\~\tanie and 50% were found to be *uri.ent~ble lo 
this peal 
Mu51 shoot fly Ilnes (5011 whloh had earller 
heen claasltted ar re\latanl to thts pest puare\sed 
acceptable lercla of rewtance to atem borer and 
were In fact more reslatant to stem borer than to 
shoat flr (Table2). The bestufthese were IS 111551. 
, . 
IS 2195 and IS 3962 (Table 3). Moat stem borer 
ltnes had good levels of reslstdnce to shoot fly, but 
the ma~o r~ t \  180-90% I of ,hoot flv and stem borer " ,  
resl5tant source5 were however, htghly susiepttblc 
to mldge (Table 11 On rhc other hand, all mtdge 
Ime, werc hlghl j  susccpt~ble to ?hoot fly, but less 
so to sum borer where rcven mldge ltncs (29 2%) 
werc found to posses\ reslstance to these pests I S  
22464 was the best m~dge ltne wtth a ratlng o f3  3 
for stem borer restnance (Table 31 
Brcedlng llnes showed a higher frequency of 
reslstance to slem borer than to other pests (Table 
2) There was albo d hlgher number of breedtng 
llncs wlrh reststancc to both m~dge and ,tern borer 
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expanded intoa 1-9 scale. i t  wouldbecqutvnlentto 
6.  but be claastfied as mnderately ~usceptihle. Thts 
may explain the apparent contradiction In the rattng 
of some earlter .xlected re5istanl genotypes. I t  
should. however, be noted that the majority ofthe 
l~nea evaluated st111 fell w i th~n reststant categorlrs 
(SF - 49.9%: SB - 92 2 % :  and SM - 79.2% I. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The occurrence ot tuo or morr apeule* of 
wrphum insectpestsat damagtngle\el\ ~*cornnion 
In hoth Alrlca and Indta. In  nonhem N~geria. the 
stem horer, Busr~i,lu /us( o Fuller. mlder and head 
bugs are recognlred as severe p e w  (Harrts, luh?. 
19XS: Ajayt. IYHV): in Mall hoth mtdpe and head 
bugs are the major in*ect p r t s .  whtle In Burk~na 
Faso. stem borers and mtdge have k e n  repnned a\ 
lmpnnant pest\ of \orghum and *hoot fl! ar a 
problem In late o w n  crop (Nuanze. 14881 In  
northern and purl, of Central Indla. \hoot fly and 
*tern hnrer (C porrc./ lur)c~n he debastatingand the 
pracucr of cult~\,attng mo*tly forage *orphum\ I\ 
partly attr~butrd to the wverlty of rn~dge attach In  
the state\ of Karnatala and Maharashtrd, while 
mtdge 15 the predomtnant spectes. rebere \h<x~t fly 
damage 1s not Infrequent (Gahukar and jot wan^. 
1480). What this impl~es tr the need for pe\t map* 
uhtch wtl l  tndtcdte both the dtrtr~button or 
~mponanr pest rpeclea and thetr status tn dtfferent 
agrrxcolog~cal lonea. The results of thl\ \lud) 
pre*ent evtdence of the pa\\!htltty of *creenlng f(rr 
mul t~p l r  Insect re*tatance in wryhum. They a lw 
ihou that *eberal genotype*, uhlle po\$e*slng 
acceptable level* of reiistance la one pest, also 
possess moderate levels of re*t\tanLe to another 
pest. In  pantcular, hreedtng Itnes w ~ t h  rcvitance to 
stern borerare those thatare alsoresl*tanttomtdge 
This ~ndtcater deftnite progress tn the mrghum 
breeding programme at ICRISAT Center. 
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